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. JJuddhiBm Begins to on the wane
In China and BUddhiBt priests are
beginning to f that with- - the fall

the ManchU court, many of whom
fervent of Buddha, the

government them of
their properties. To endeavor to re-- ne

the interest of people in
Chinese Buddhism a society
lormed a fevj months at which
4,096 prieBts e fTromi

monasteries in China were pres-ent- .

According to Buddhist
theory a "Buddha" appears from
time t6 time in the world and
pfgaches true dOctrlfte. After a j
certain of time teaching is
corrupted and lost, and is re
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stored till a new Buddha anpears.
The ohljr BUddha that I can re

member whs born about 2.S0O years
ago, and lived to be about 80 years
old. He was th& only son of the head
of a clan in India" and lived a Tile df
luxury Until his 2Dth year, When his
mind became deeply stirred by the
suffering he Baw all around him.
One lilght, leaving hits wif and child,
he went out into the wilderfless and
became a homeless Wanderer, beg-
ging for his food and preaching the
faith which was to become the re
ligion of millions.

ti Venice there is a cafe which
has been open day and night for one
hundred and fifty years.
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